Respected Sir/Madam,
We want to know the
1.

tbliowng :-

what are the rights of

a Indian

tourist against the hotel? (If He/she is not a client

of

that hotel)
2. wirat are &e rQn-ts of a Inoian to'-'ri-.t against the hotei? (if Helshe is a cii.* or,*,
horel)
3. What if the hotel staffs fight/misbehave with tourist?
4. What if the tourist doesn't file complaint at the time of fight or misbehave?
5. What all punishment are there lbr hotel fbr fight or misbehave with tourist?
5. Wgere io'.rist can file cornpiaint?
7. How much time it will take to ounish hotel?
8. Will anyone check the CCTV iamera of Hotel for such incidences?
9. If anyone file complaint against hotel for misbehave and what all procedure?
10. If anyone want to tile a complaint against a hotel in kullu but the complainer is
Aom Deihi, holrr the compiainer got to knorn/ -ryher atl procedure is going or ho*, cen
he/she get to know ifanyone gave punishment to the hotel ?
1 1. Can tourist frle a complaint by RTI ?
12.'ilhat if a hotel staffwill abuse, misbehave or Fight with a female?
i 3. Is there is any law in which tourist can use the washroom of any hotel if He/she is
not a client of hote!?
14. Is there any Iaw tn whrch hotel can deny using their washroom to fbmale,?
15. Is there any law in which hotel can deny using their washroom to male?
16. What if a hotel staffwill abuse, misbehave or Fight with Indian tourists who are
not his client?
i7. Is tnere is 24r,, !2r..r., in kliiu near b'-1. sund in which horei can den.r 1o !lse their
washroom'/

I am attaching the copy of my complaint with the RTI please reply
Possible.

Regards-

\[V *Vrt l. .
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I'N- / \

Akshay Jain
+91-9311355884

as soon as

Copy of Complaint setrt to l{imachal pradesh Tourism Board (Director}
?o,
F{imachal Pradesh Tourism Board (Director)
Tourism & Civil Aviation Departrnent,
Biock i.io. 28, SDA Compiex,
Kasumpti, Snimle- 1 7 i009
D16. nt.1.1 - )AlaaA,l
Respected Sirllr.4adam,

This is to draw the kind attention of the authorities towards the bad experience I had at Hotel
S4slebsr, Nea!' I+r!!u-[qs*eli Airp+r:! !]huntar, Distt- Ku!!s {H.p.} ph: 01902-256f 9-q,
265899 on my way back to Delhi from Manali on 23 April 2017. I was travelling with a
group of 6 friends from Manali when our bus stopped near the hotel and one of my female
friend pleaded at the hotel reception to use tlre washroom as the surrourrding of the plaee was
neither hi,gienic nor saib,
Even after multiple requests he denied the access to washroom to which we told him very
politely that it was our lawful right (According to Indian Sarais Act, 1867 any individual

can ask f,cr water free of charge fi'om any hetel et eny tixse fcr themselves and their
pets. Furthermore, he or she can use the washroom f,or free, and a..r one can step then.
Ii is -yaai r4ht & demantj aaEt frt,m an-1 hoiet, ai ani iiae.j ard we sha77 conplaii:i ard.
we left the piace ald headed towards our bus meanwhile he called a group ofiocai goons and
started to fight and abuse us when my other friends intervened, he started being physical and
molested our lbmale liiends wrth fbul language.
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shoched and disappointed to have been treated
made aware of the whole incident.
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in such a way and believe that you should be

I trust that this is not the way a hotel should treat tourists and you will mentron my concem
arrthnritir.c I qrn e},eri
nnen to
rha m'ttpr f',rrher enli h^ne rhot vn'r
\vill
g,.-6rrt
w rliccrrssina
ir rtr nrlme
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J Ju
up rvith a decision and prevent such incidents in future.

I look forward to hearing from you
Akshay Jain
+91-9311355884

